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Novernber 2û. 202û

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Buyback of Equ¡ty Shares of Rane Brake Lining Limited (',Cornpany,') - Submission
of daily report in accordance with Regulation l8(i) of the securities and Exchange
Board of lnd¡a (Buy-Back of Securities) Regulat¡ons, 2018 (,,Buyback Rêgulations;).

Pursuant to Regulation 18 ofthe Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (Buy-Back of Securities)
Regulations, 2018 (as amended) ("Buyback Regulations"), please find attached the details with
respect to Equity shares bought back by the Company on November 20,2O2O.

we request you take the above on record as compliance under the regulations of sEBl LODR.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For Rane fra*e!þing Limited
/^+ )- ' \¿-\
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Veríkatrerhâno'"r,¡''
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Encl: a/a
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Rane Brake Lining Llmited
Cont¡nuation Sheet .."

Dailv report¡nq to the Exchanqe

Name of thê Broker Number of Equity Shares Bought
Back on (20ll'll2020l

Tota I

shares
bought
back
on

20111t202A

Average Price of
Acquisition (Rs.)
per Êquity Share*

BSE aty NSE Qty MSEI Qty* BSE NSE

Ambit Câp¡tal
Private L¡mited

Ãn 1.365 1,415 673.83 673.86

Totat (A) 50 I,365 1,415 573.8575

Cumulat¡ve Equity Shares bought as on yesterday (B) 45,510

Less : Quânt¡ly Closed Out Today( C)

Quantity Closed Out as on Yesterday (D)

Total Quantity closed out(C+D=E)

Total Equity Shares bought back as on 20/112020 (A) +(B) - (Ð 46,925

¡s not l¡sted on

Sr. No Particulars
1 Total amount earmarked for Buyback. (Rs.) 22,00,00,000.00

2 Cumulative amount utilised for Buyback tif I date- (Rs.)
3,06,00,901.33

3
Maximum number of Equity Shares that cân be bought bactd
(Nos.) 2,66,666

4
L;umutattve number of shares bought back till the end of
previous reporting period^ (Nos.) 45,510

5
tlulbgq of shares bought back during the current reporting
period# (Nos.) 1,415

6 Cumulative number of shares bought ¡ack till the end of Ûre
current reporting period# (Nos.) 46.925

" Excludes Trånsâction Costs.
$ As specified ¡n the Publ¡6 Announcement. Represents less than 25% ofthe total pa¡d-up capìtal ofthe Company pnor

l-o- Buyback as on March 31, 2020,-in terms of equ¡ty shâres of face value ot Ri;. tol-'eaci. it'" piãuì"o to s"aion
6-8(2Xc) ofthe companies,Act, 2013, as amended, and Regutation 4(¡) ofthe Securttres anJ ÈxcnaÃgäB'Jaro or rnota(Buy-Bå_ck_of securities) Reguratiôns, 2018 state thai thibuyback Õf equ¡ty shares ¡n âny finanaar vear shafi not
exÕeed 25% ol the lotatr pâ¡d up equity capitâl of the company in thai financiai year. rne inoi'cativå .å*inìrr nu*o*,ofequity shâres tô be bought bâ.k at the Maximum Buybåck Size and the Maximum Buyback price is 2,0å,ooo equttyshares, which dûes :1ôt exc€ed 25% ðT the lotal paid ip equ¡ty s¡'åre capita¡ of the comp"ny ," on ruåi*r er, zozo.f.the Ëquity shåres ãre boughi back al å price below thå Maximurn tiuyback price, tne áctuai numtér ot equityshares boughi back coü¡d exceed the;..rdicalive Max¡murn Buyback sharás ¡u.uu*ing ir¡t ã"pþÄãnlo1¡r¡"*¡n,,r*

" 
Buyback Size) but will always be subjeci to the firlaximum Buyóack Size.

^ Prev¡ous reporfing per¡od is the day before the current repórting date when the compãny has last filed repor¡ onShâres bought back, being 19t11\2OZO
# Cunent rept¡t¡ng period is the dãy on wh¡ch ihis repoú ¡s being {¡¡ed w¡th thê stock exchanges, being 2An 1ea2l.
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